Job Posting: Production Seasonal Help – Milwaukee, WI
Job Type: Seasonal, Hourly, up to 40 hrs. / wk.
Company Overview
Third Space Brewing is an award-winning production craft brewery located in
Milwaukee, Wisconsin. We are a rapidly growing brewery with a passion for
creating high-quality craft beer and a fun and welcoming “third space” for our
customers (you have your home, you have your work, but everyone needs a third
space). We have a tap room and beer garden on site in our 11,000 square foot
brewing facility in the historic Menomonee River Valley. Third Space Brewing is
currently sold and served throughout Wisconsin.
We strive to create a company culture and a brand that is fun, approachable, and
team oriented. We value impeccable customer service, hard work, integrity, and
a devotion to creating and selling high-quality beer.
Position Overview
Looking for a hardworking, committed, and passionate person to join our
production team. Join a rapidly growing startup brewery in a role that can help
introduce you to the industry or further a career. Be a part of our amazing
production team, that works hard to craft amazing beers.
Position Type: Seasonal (Spring 2021 – Fall 2021)
Reports to: Production Manager / Lead Brewer
Direct Reports: N/A
Location: Production Department
Position Summary
Assist in the day-to-day operations required to produce and package Third Space
Brand beers. Maintain a clean and sanitary working environment to produce
product.
Qualifications
- 21+ years old
- High School Diploma or equivalent
- Reliable Transportation to and from work
Key Competencies
- Read, write, and use computer touch screen and computer keyboard
interfaces
- Effectively communicate operational status of product / equipment during
shift transitions

-

Ability to work in vicinity of hazards presented by heat, pressure,
chemicals, rotational and mobile equipment found in production area
Regularly climb stairs and ladders with up to 55 lbs.
Lift up to 55 lbs. overhead.
Move up to 3,000 lbs. with the aid of lifting equipment
Sit, stand, and walk for long periods of time.
Bend/stoop, squat/crouch, climb, kneel, and twist.

Essential Job Functions
- Perform quality checks and maintain accurate associated records
- Operating semi-automated CODI CCL45 canning line per SOP
- Operation of semi-automated Keg Washer / Cleaning of kegs
- Packaging of beer / product into kegs meeting quality standards
- Operate manual and electric pallet jack and / or Nissan Electric Forklift
with training
- Organizing/filing production paperwork
- Documenting production activities in ERP software (OBeer)
- Operation of semi-automated McDonald Bottling Machine per SOP
- Assembling / disassembling of sanitary piping and hoses per SOPs
- Cleaning equipment, floors, etc.
- Assist in maintenance of production equipment including but not limited to
pumps, valves, hoses, heat exchangers, automation sensors
Non-Essential Job Functions
- Laboratory work as part of quality checks
- Participate in product tasting samples as a part of Quality Assurance /
Sensory Evaluation
- Obtain / maintain inventory data.
- Receive or assist in receiving and unloading raw materials and equipment
- Load or assist in loading of packaged product
- Assist in general grounds maintenance
- Working remote beer-service related events as required
- Equipment and Tank Cleaning and Sanitizing per SOPs
- Assisting with large taproom events such as Anniversary Parties
- Operation of semi-automated GEA Centrifuge Separator per SOP
Job Conditions
- Production environment may be loud, hot, cold, wet, with potential for slick
work surfaces and requires PPE. Working environment will include
working alongside peers in close proximity to potential hazards from heat,
chemicals, pressure rotating and mobile machinery.

Benefits
- Competitive compensation at $15/hr.
- up to 40 hrs./wk., 1.5x for hours greater than 40/wk.
- Paid Holidays
- Beer Allocation
- Employee Discounts
How to Apply
● Send a current resume and cover letter explaining your qualifications for the
position, relevant experience, and why you are a good fit for our team.
● Send applications to info@thirdspacebrewing.com or 1505 W. St. Paul Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53233. Please use subject line: Production Seasonal Help
At-Will Statement
We look forward to developing our relationship with you and hope you view this
opportunity as a chance to have a long-term positive impact on our business.
Nonetheless, please understand that Third Space Brewing is an at-will employer.
That means that either you or Third Space Brewing are free to end the
employment relationship at any time, with or without notice or cause and nothing
in this letter or Third Space Brewing policies or procedures, either now or in the
future, are intended to change the at-will nature of our relationship.
Equal Opportunity Employer
Third Space Brewing is an equal opportunity employer. We do not discriminate
on the basis of race, color, religion, marital status, age, national origin, ancestry,
physical or mental disability, medical condition, pregnancy, genetic information,
gender, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, veteran status, or any
other status protected under federal, state, or local law.

